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APPEAL. TO CONSCIENCE

III the last intc of T'he Cni.n ioner, con-

tlllporaneout with r. Iryalln's de((parture

for foreign laIns, there appears a fare-

v.cil sarnit hg t~ the dlemocratic party to

ihoware ofi itself. itC''ompanlicd by Ian ap-

peal to the "regulars." alias the ,ilasses,

alias .Mnr. Blryan's silupporters, to •ulinltuct

ait conscienctCe c'aihliti nelxt year.

Al appeal to the tconscienctlipe of the

country ttihrurli the dt 'ie ocrtlic party s ill

stilt strike rcpublicans, at least, as par-

ticularly timely when tile democratic party

finds its chief outtrce of hope itn Tam-

many victory and its greattst discoullrage-

ttlint in tihe dcflat of a pImoiLltellaik of

Tom Johns-ill's ;satiety. More.over the

given reas.on why Mr. Blryant advises the

faithful to abattlni the time-honored awl

otherrwise discredritid shilpoilethls of the

Chicago aud Kanas:s (City pI:ltfornts for

exclutivi.' tclititice uponi the awakeined ctan-

science of thle ,,'':ititdc is not ealculated

to inispire conildenice in the democratic

otrgatization as a 1guardiall of the rights
of :1 i c lltiletil ths l, I'op *l-'

'li"The plutcrati clemient of the party."

lr. Bty1an's Ctlotunier declares, "is plait-

till tilow to tgise the democratie loulinia-

tioi to a rprestn•tiative of corporate wealth

Stc t;tcanlipa iin would lie made opi money

fttruiished by thsetrust and whose admittis-

Iatiotn, if he won, would ble controlled by

WV.ll street. as dIr. ihl velaitd's last ad-

tnitistration was. * * * * In the

campaiigns of 186 and 19oo the plarty had

to hear the snis ofi the Clevelandt adminis-

tration aind anotlher sutrrender would in-

crease the odiumti and postpolne the day of

Nost ini the muIllle iof gioodness how' is a

ctizen i tilt a cosctittnce going It hitd aiiy

security inl demlocratic promtises or demo-

cratic performances? Those who were

alive in 1884 and ItR cannot fail to re-

itltnliter that Nir. Clevelanld was the imost

iconpiciuosii refutrilr who ever engiaged
itt the ibusiness itl alppealing to coniscienice

isith fair promises. Althoutgh Mr. Ilryan

did not vote for hint in the latter cointest,

hie has givenl his iest ipersional assurances

lithat lite w as for hhit aintl that his suipport

ftor the populist electors that year was a

.siltle trick which lie played while his COil-

scieence lept hy dlirection of the mianiagers
of the Cleveland campaign it the hope of

dCefating thel polpular choice for presidett
aod throwing the selection to the demto-

cratic house of congress. Was' i Bryan

fooled in those days, or sswas his con-
scielce ilrtuggrl with the Satc bante of
eltis,hntess whichli he alleges permanceltily
destriyed Mr. C tlvelatid's trise fultess ?

Antd if so start a tain was decei-ved ini

anid by Grover. howt is the average patriot
to escape ait repetition of the same calamity

whenll the same old party comesi forward
with thi e satle old promises anid a new

catdidate?

Or possibly lr. Btryani has conitsinced

htimiself -better than he has tucceeded in

convinccing the public with his eloquent
advoccty of the not on that he has an in-

vezitor's right to excluslve ouse antd control

of the onily ge-niite, Sutton pure attd

Si-coan sitlple, cmidttrlilg brand of hottest

sitate itanship li the land, Ilence, his

on-n c-omtplacent coutscietice, atnd therefore

hlis alical to those whose consciences

sleep or wake in lhartioty with his o-wn

and at hi. Iiddii,,.

*iA qtuirt consictice makeus one so satrene:
('hit i -thll have ]i tlrll t eacih other, quitet per-

:iadedl

That ill te apost-e' would have dune as they
didt"

JIMINEZ'S REVOLUTION

Nothing so far has appeared in the dis-
patches to explain the grounds on which

the ever revolving General Jitninez is con-
ductitng his revolution against the govern-
mient of San l)omingo. As a matter of
fact it is entirely probable that the follow-
ers of the erstwhile president and now
revolutionary leader coult give no lucid
explanation themselves, save that they are
out and the other fellows are in and they
want to reverse conditions. This is the
basis of the annual Dominican revolutions
in the past. 'I here is reason to believe
that it is the basis of the present opera
bouffe affair.

But there is a serious side to the so-
called revolution of today, The gentleman
bearing the euphonious name of Wos y
Gil, president of the republic, has an-
nounced the blockade of three ports now
brld by the rebels and has served notice
on this and other govermnents that traffic
with these ports must cease--a serious in-
terruption of colnmerce. The revolution-
iets, on the other hand, have served no-
tice on United States Minister Powell that
the new lovertu•ent, ii it comes in, will

not recognize the agreietients tmadte by the
existinllg goverlent ; that it will repudiate

everything in the nature of a contract. So

there you are.
Now if Wos y Gil attempts to enflorce

his paper blockade by force of arms di-

rectecr against some mercantile Sessel
bearintg. the American flag there will be
things doing, for the cruiser Haltimore is

ill those waters to protect Amneric;'• inter-

ests. Equally, if a Dom nini:an gunhoat at-

tlmlpts to get gay with a ilmerchat hip of
me I turop.anl ptower the incident of the

previ, ls r evlurtin, whe(.il the Gerntan
warship )'anther i.nk saout all the DlIo-

tiln a I ,y t he lie y t n aIfloat, may be repeated.

In casire \Vos y t ;i is overthrown there is

certain in 1e trouble. for at attempt to re-

pludiatle the ;igretenwnts with foreign low-
ers madt e by the pricent adrinittra tin

Still brin , of a surety, serious ill ertlla-

tional cm ,pl tia i ls and, ta he p .i-,il, h 'e seiz-
lr(e of th ( Itle ini ti e lutiitom i o f t(es.

It is a had tiOne lifr a tl i a.t I litan rt '-
public t,, he con lucting a ret. lttion. 'I he
tltcrue doctrine has inever isct n refad to

(covr.lht Tse isnlllds taild European pol wers

all are re tier o •;n a vilantage pInt on

thien horcause oi f growing itlterets iit
S iuth American llc nties. Interruptlion
of comintrce or repudiationl of govern-

mental agreement, Itay be nae]t the ex-

tioi ait iny thtne or tthe lin" tr t;lit of Cer-
matI or IEnglish ilmarilnes and a ,ittiture of

tite country which persistent ly refuses to
he good, persistentlly raise., Iaiu with for

sign trade ilnd ntittrc.e lthroughout the

\Vet Indian grWup.

SHUT OUT DIPHTHERIA

Prior to the di,covery and use of anti-
'oxitle, diphtheria was Iltiell of the metist

dallngerous tuul i ost dreadecd of the coltn-

tagiotts diseases. The euffectivegess of the
new treatmni t as a reteltdy t has been delm-
onstr y u ebIts('o during a period of nearly
toi years ain in nearly all parts of the
teuttnry. The fact Itatth Ilutte is exception-

ally free frot epidemtics of all kinds cat-
iit net cepited as excuse for neglect ito

utilize every fknown means to prevent the
spread of atconlagion when it appeaols.

The rcquesIt from the city health offi-
cer for provision, which will enable his

deaIarItmert tio apply the anti tnxine treat-
mcnt tit cases of diphtheria where the pa-
tients aire contmitted to the public care

is timely and reasonable. It would he en-
tirely justifiable as a proper expense if
only the welfare of the afflicted pour wasi
involved, :ni the argument in its favor is
tltutianswerablf when the geteral Ipublic
health is taken into consideration. The
way 1o prevent epidemics is to destroy
contagion of every form whenever and

wherever it appears.

The strike situation in ('hitago should
not he confused with Ca:rter llarrison's
campaign for the democratic numination

for the presidency.

Eventually it may become necessary to
head the bridal prtocession ait a fashion-

ahlc wedding in New York with a platoon
of police to keepi hack the leaders of so.
cilty.

The Missoula ahlermen in seeking to
carry out a poputlar nationtt of camplaign

times have made themselves acqutainted

with thle fact that municipal ownersltip of
ait waterworks plant constructed by private
capital necessitates thle wherewithal to
Ipurchase as well as a willingness to oper-
ate.

About thle hest that the Colombian spec-
ulators can ionite fur is a plank in the
next democratic platform which will view
with alarm.

Patti has been cited to appear and show
cause why she should not be adjudged in
contempt of coult in New York. Patti
nmust he preparing to throw a shade of
local color on her Butte engageitmentt.

lBoth sides blame Mayor lHarrison for
the serious troubles connected with the
street railway strike in Chicago, but there
really is nothing in the reports to indi-

cate that the mayor either threw the bricks
or prevented others from indulging the
past i ome.

So far as the Inter Mountaii is con-
cerned it prefers to eiutiit the Northern
Pacific depot ill liltle to tile new presi-
dcnt'of the Northern Pacific company with-
out argtumient.

In the absence of atl official report fromn

the mayor, we venture the belief that it
is costing the taxpayers of Butte more to
keep Iydia Gould in business here than
is derived Iy illegal collection of pro-
tectiont fees from that energetic person.

Those Chicago riots may give John Mac-
(;inuiss some idea of what he imagined

might have happened in Ilutte if he had
not fled from the Butte aliuuir' uniotl in
pursuit of Fritz lIeinze's advice.

For a mian who insists that only a muz-
zled press has attacked him, the Ilon. Pat
Mullins has a mighty csrious case of mad-
ness.

It is not easy to sympathize so warmly
with a coal strike while sitting beside a
wood fire.

We sincerely trust that in his hurried
search for safety fromt imaginary dangers
in Butte the IHoon. John MacGinniss may
not become the victim of a stray brick In

a Chicago riot.

None of the papers hired by Heinze to
rant for the United Court and Copper
company belongs to the muzzled press,

The indictment of a United States sen-
tsor indicates that official investigations

are aiming high for scapegoats,

However, the dealers may as well under-
1 stand that there is nothing contained in

the proclamations issued by President

Roosevelt and Governor Toole which corn.

p.el any citizen of Montana to pay 40

cen(ts a pound for turkey.

Soice of the evenings are a little chilly,

even on the Pacific slope side of Mon.

\\'lat Mr. iicinze really wants is to

have thei pululic hilieve that lie wants

HINT TO EMPEROR WILLII
No European Government Foolsh

Enough to Become Involved.
[Wa\:,hitlgton Stlr.l

I he consul general for Colombia at

New York City contiles the following to

;iii alett reporter:
"I hlave no oilli ialt adviccs from Co-

liimbia, ahlegraits which I sent last

Kclek, :askinKg for newes, have not bleen

:unwered. Jromi an ofhcial .,,ure,, how-

( ,r, I I"a'ti that the people in the in-

tlilr iare very liichl excited over the

recen.t developmellnts, auld have appeyled

to our goverlti'lent to, sell a delegation
toi (ieriially to olfer tie emliperor certain
pi~ces of land oil both seas in return for
(;Ierlianly's Iprotectlion. i )f co'urse. I do
Inlo knlow whether thii will tIe dlone, but if
it is. I iiagiine the land col,:eled to Ger-

imanty will be that lying next to the
l'anama horder un both .iiles of the lsth-

Itn othlir woirds, thelie fiery iiiividuals
'wanLt Ito bring (;tilermany into the quarrel,

aIul will "stake" her with a valualle slice
of territory inext to I'aliaitna if she will
Iendl a haul it tIh downtrollien. Every-
thiig shl. lie arraitigel .so that she will
hi. ablt. ti strike i( adilvatagte. On the

onte side of ihic line ;erimanly, with her

IpIwerful army isuppoirteld biy her ships
off shore, tand on thle oither side Panama,
with heir very small force and no ships
ti. speak of at all. 'l'hei what will the

poior unitedl States do? And this is the
IOlinl tiht the Ciolombianlis have of the
sittlatinl I

It is to lalugh. (;eriutany woull Inot ac-
celpt Al that remains of (Co'milhia on such

teirlmis, tir Ioi anly terillms. The Colohmbians
m'ulIl not lmake a free gift of themselves
aulI all thait they I)ossess to ailny European

power. hiI the first place, Eurole., quite
as muiiih a~s the lUnited States, wants ,an
isthmian r:lnal, and would noilt lack Co-
lumbiat as ia blackm;ailer. In the second

place, the Muroe doctrine was never in
a lhealthier state tof being than now.
There shall Ie no foreign colonization in
L.cnltral or South America either of force
of I'Eurolpeanll arm:i, or through the con-
Iniviance of the natives strikilng at the
'nitel States. T'ihe Euiroplean govern-

ieniits all iuniderstaniid the case, alll the
moire powerfutl of them have sub•crihbed
to the Aimie'ricau contention.

No, Coulmbia cian find no ally in Eturolie
agailnst tilli country ill L coltroversy

wliichl is world witld in its impolrtance,
but which .site seeks to localize for her
owna petty ienls. \Ve treated her with
the highest considherlation, and sought to
illeet her willhe's as expressed through her
special representlative, whoimtn she sent to
this capital to negotiate for a canal. lie
signedt a convention, and site then rejected
it. A lot if chatfercrs at Blogota, seeing,
as they thought, lia opportunity to strike
it rich, complainedt that we were not
offierilng enough Inmliey for the privileges
soughlt, and raisedl the price. Very prop-
erly, we refused to e bled. Then canmd
the secession of Panallnall, andl the oppor-
tLllily to do busiless with a new state In-
cliined to be rea.,onaible; and that oppor-
tunity we shall doubtless improve. There
will lie ani istlllniiai canal, Colombina and
the transcointinental railroads to the con-

:tury huotwithstandintg.

Net Businesslike.
[t'hicago 'rribune.l

"llats alylody engaged this ,berth above
me ?" askcd the passenger in the sleeping
car.

"No, sir," sail the conductor.
"Tlhen will you please tell the porter

to foild it up so 1 can have a little more
air?"

"C('ertainly not, sir."
"Why not?"
"Because, sir, that would be giving you

more air than you have paid for, and you
can see for yourself that we can't do
business on that principle."

Long Flight in One Night.
There is no conclusive evidence to show

that in one unbroken nocturnal flight the
European bird known as the northern blue-
throat passes from Central Africa to the
Germanl sea, a distance of t,6oo miles,
making the journey in nine hours. From
its winter home in Africa observations
have determined that it starts after sun-
set, arriving at its far northern sunter
haunts before dawn on the next inorning.
-Chicago Chronicle.

Carthage's Escape.
Cato was demntlldilng that Carthage

.houll he destroyed.
"Then why not send it to the laundry?"

asked an irate senator.
Appalled at the total annihilation im-

plied, they voted to order out the ships
itnstead.-New York Sun.

Never Worth the Price.
"After al it takes a woman to drive a

bargain."
"L'nless the bargain should halpen to be

a horse."
"Huh I Did you ever hear of a horse

that was a bargain ?"-Philadelphia
Ledger.

THE WOODEN INDIAN

Behold the wooden 1ndian,
\Vho stands outside thie door, ,

And guards with 'frown and hatchetr,,,
The old tobacco store,

Ite never heat a grucery bill,
lie never told a lie,

lIe never took a longing look
At bourbon, fizz, or rye,

Behold the wooden Indian-
A mass of oak and paint;

lie never made a crooked move,.
In faith he is a saint.

lIe never bought a stack of chips
And sat into a game;

Ile never rushed a chorus girl,
Or flirted with a dame.

Behold the wooden Indian,
Who, on the other hand,

Was never known to help the poor
That fill our glorious land;

Who never heard the piteous cry,
Of him who starved alone-

Who never gave a hungry dog
So much as one small bone,

Behold the wooden Indian
(And clay is much like wood),

Who never did a bit of harm,
Nor yet a bit of good.

Ills family is not extinct-
In fact, one often meets

A lot of wooden Indians
A-walklng on the streetal

tWilliam F. Kirk in Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO PASS THE TIME
Onto Him.

P'ostinan--I have a registered letter for
you.

Owmen All-You can take it back and
tell that collector to go to the detnition
how-Wows.

Mary MacLane now announces she must
wed in order to write a novel in v which
a married woman figures. That's just it,
an, we all know why Mary has been beat-
ing the devil around the •tump.

Itamte Iaiion decrees that feet must bIe large,
Awl girls must lie marrow owf hips -

(ait ,ut all the paih g. 1t at b tlties dt charge,
Anld cease to putt rouge on the lij,.

In thicango or lIst',t the mandate may go,
illi  fret anti hlight forms haive •nisay,

Il or herI in Mo•itana whtere prety girl, gtrl.,
it will ,ot--they're not built that way.

't'lle tItan who got inside a furnace itt
New Orleansl to see how llmuch heat tile
human bodly coutld statld before (ewinlg baked
Ihas evidenttly by this time' discoverel how

Ith mnelted brimstone his conCtitutioi
Ks Il stand.

A It'hica•to man, after beitg chided by
,,his wife' for inot lmaililng a letter, threw
the missive into her lap and told her to
mai•l it herself. As he happened to get
hold of the wrong letter-the court will
settle the alimony qutestioin.

The city physician claims to have founl
oljcrtion nale meats hI eing made itito satis-
age. Evidently luitiness inl the dtlg catch-
er's onfice has been oil the wanltie, anrd inl
that eveint what can a fellow do?

A collltlittee from tile United States has
bacntt appointed to assist it patchitng up
the San l)omingati trolubles. After ittves-
uigation they will, tno doiutti, fii that it
in cia ier to lltake at new governmllenlt thanl

its metl the old one.

It is anltiotncedl that the ItRussians will
overwhelim the Clhiinese. That's an easy
one. All that is tnecessary is to cross tile
I(ussian "skys" anl "scoul's" with the Chi-
Ilese "sues" and thent make the Chinese
spell it.

London detectives, disguised as milk-
ileln. eittered the abode of diamond thieves
and captured the whole hunch. Evidently

Stile robbers recognized tile men of tile
lirst water as welcome confederates.

And now soime wiseacre declares that
oIttis IV is responsible for the itttroduc-

tiotn of quinine as a mtedicine. It was gen-
erally supplsed that Louis carried all his
Ibitterniess to the grave with him.

A (Chinook newspaper declares the state
to he ulnder a blanket of snow. Had tile
editor kept abrca.t of the times lie woutlI
hatv subsltituted "injunction" for the lat-
te'r word.

Quite Another Thing.
Miles--I was surprised to learn that

your frienl Miggles gets $5,oo0 a year.
Giles--Who told you that?
Miles--Why, lie told tme-or, at least, lie

said he earned that amount.
Giles-t h, that's anu airship of antotler

pattern. lie gets $So a week.--Chicago
News.

Lese Majesty.
lI'l.- two heatrded ill'narchs met and

kissed each other.
"Well," observed the feline quadruped

that had witnessed the performantice from
a safe distance. "I helieve I would rather
be a cat and have merely my historic
privilege of looking at a king."-Chicago
Tribulne.
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FOR CARRIAGEh \VEAR ON FROSTY DAYS.--Among the fuirs recently re-
stored to favor the long-haired monkey skin is one of the most universally be-
coming. Here it is pictured in a long carriage coat made to fit the figure
having a collesr, cuff and revers of Persian lamb. Handsome pearl buttons mnake
a very decorative effect on the long fur. The carriage bat by Kocis is in three
shades of mauve velvet, with a multitude of little tips in these shades encircling
the crown and u lung, shaded plume failing on the hiair in the back.

PERSONAL NOTES
Miss Maude Vanning left yesterday for

San Francisco to spend the winter.
II. C. Snell, who has been a conductor

on the street railway, left yesterday for
Seattle, accompanied by his family, where
he will engage in httdness,
W. . .miiis, the Madison county cattle-

man, is in the city.
R. K. I.enark has gone to Kansas on a

visit.
('. 1t. McCarthy, a lHelena insurance so-

licitor, arrived from the capital last night.
Mrs, Dr. Frank, the eye specialist, left

today for Lewistown, IMont., where she
expects to 'retnain until Decembler IS, when
she will return to resume practice in Blutte.

Rev. t(harles F. Richardson arrived
from Great Falls last night.

Fred Browning of lig Timber is in
townl. t gueit of the finlen.

El. C. Atwater of Denvcr, an official of
the (',ntintental Oil comtpatty, is renewing
I•utt' acqltainltances. Mr. Atwater was
at one timte agent for the cotmpany, witlt

nItqdltuarter,. at Butte.
W\. II. IRaymiond, the Madison county

stockmanll, is in towtn.
Johnt It. VWellcome is in the city from

hi Madison county ranch.
TIhomas l)uncarn, cashier of the Ellling

State Btank of Virginia City, is a guest
of the Thornton.

AMONG THE PLAYERS
"Mr. J.illy of Joliet" is the latest thing

to comne to Ilttte in the shape of musical,
cromedy and it is brimn full of laughs. Ed-
ward t;arvic, itn the role of Mr. Jolly, is
decidedly clever and won the hearts of
his audience last night.

Ever see a man who was big and fat
anld jolly antd had the appearance of one
who has oceans of mirth concealed about
him ? That's Garvie as Mir. Jolly.

There isn't ntuch plot to the piece. It
doesn't need any. One funny situation
follows another and when the laughter
subsides a little, the conlpany furnishes
sonme good ntmusic.
The company is a capable one and the

minor parts were well sustained. The
girls in the chorus are pretty and tuneful.

Mollie Thompson, who takes the role
of Patti I.a Pearl, a vaudeville performer,
doesn't need a certain musical turn,
which seems a little out of place. For a
few mninutes she occupies the parlor of the
Judson mansion, "Ah, me," she says,
"how I wish I had something to atnuse
myself." Then she suddenly discovers
a set of chimes over near the door, and
rings bolls arnd plays the xilophone until
she becomces weary.
T'he male qunartet does a petty good

turn and was warmly applauded last night.

DREAMS AT MIDNIGHT

Drreams at midnight! . . . Ah, my sweet,
Sonmetimies, i' the night's heart, I

Catch the transitory beat
Of a dream that wingeth by,

W\rought of gohl that seemeth spun
(As your hair is) from the sun:
Wrought of flowers, their glow, their

grace;
(.1s your face is-ah, your face!)
Be my dreams, then, still of you,
For 'tis midnight dreams come true!

Dreams at midnitght! . . . Dearest heart,
lit the moon's mtid-watches, I

Soletilimes out of slumber start,
As a dreamt goes fleeting by,

-Fashioned front caresses such
As I know are in your touch;
Hlolding all the perfect bliss
Of your yet unttetnoried kiss.
Be my dreams, then, still of you,
For 'tis midntight dreams cotme true I

-Smtart Set.

A LINGERING COUGH

The cough that holds on
in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-
ough treatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion?

Because it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

We'll send you a sanple free upon request.
SCOTT & IOWNE, 4'M Pearl Street, New York.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ARTHUR A. MARKS, MANAGBR

TONIGHT
The Last Time

Broadhurst & Currie present EDWARD
GARVIE, in the big musical comedy,

MR.
OLLY

OF
OLIET

Prices-2Sc, Soc, 75c and $z.oo.

Saturday and Sunday, Extra Majestic Re-
vicval Of

The
Two
Sisters

Denman Thompson
Author of

The Old Homestead
Presented With Every Advantage and

Many Extra Features, Including

Rastus and Banks
Prices-2ac, Soc, 75c, $Sioo.

Reserved Seats on Sale Friday.

MPIRE THEATER
Main and Park Streets

One Solid Week,
Commencing Monday, November iS.

LEM CANTEVEI.L, Comedian.
JAMES A. DUNN, Imitator.

YOUNG PENDI:R, the Butte Vocalist.
LIZZIE HELLER, Songs and Dances.

THE GREAT BARTELMES, Foot Juggler.
MAY CASSIDY, Our Butte Girl, the Prize

Winner.
IIARNEY & HAYNES, the Comedy Pair.
MARY M'LANE, Devil Roasting HIls
Callers. Bees Making Honey. A Collector's

Mi.shap. All for zo and ao Cents.

Tuesday's Specials

WILSON'S

BEE HIVE
Cake griddle, worth 4oc........254
Large size, worth 5oc.......... 35
Waffle Irons, with handle and bale,
impossible to burn fingers, $i.as,
for ......................... 95
Cast Iron Spider, worth Soc.... 350
Drip pans, worth aoc.......... 15
Lamp Chimneys, a for.........15
Bracket Lamp, with glass fount,
for ........................... 50
Double Roasting Pans, worth 65c,
for ................ ......... 50 4
I5-inch corrugated Japanned Coal
Hod ........................... 25
6-quart milk pans, a for........ 25

WILSON'S

BEE HIVE
33 WEST PARK STREET

Expert
S[mbalmlng

CAREFUL,
PAINSTAKING

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKINO CO.
Tno E. Pavll, Prop.,
ThoI Sulllvan. Mgr.

125 1:. Park, Phone 6


